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Canadian Human Rights Commission
Canadian Human Rights Tribunal

Canadian Security Intelligence Service
Correctional Service Canada
Courts Administration Service

Justice Canada

Office of the Privacy Commissioner of Canada
Public Prosecutions Service Canada

Public Safety Canada
Royal Canadian Mounted Police

Supreme Court of Canada
Civilian Review and Complaints Commission for 

the RCMP
Commissioner of Canada Elections

Parole Board of Canada
Office of the Commissioner for  

Federal Judicial Affairs
Office of the Information 

 Commissioner of Canada

www.usge-sesg.com

Connect with us on Facebook! 

Reach out to your local president: 
http://www.usge-sesg.com/en/local-executive

Phn: 613-560-4423 

USGE members have first hand experience with 
the challenges and successes of public safety in 

Canada.   We work together to ensure that  
Canadians are safe and secure from coast to 

coast to coast. 

USGE has launched a public safety campaign 
to share more information about our work and to 
discuss solutions to public safety challenges that 

Canadians currently confront. 

USGE members care deeply about keeping 
Canadians safe and secure.  This is our foremost 
priority. 

USGE is monitoring changes to public safety to 
ensure that our Local Presidents, Regional Vice 
Presidents, and other union leaders are informed 
and able to speak out. 

commUnicatinG oUr meSSaGe 

StayinG in toUch with US

USGe repreSentS federal  
pUblic ServantS  
in the followinG  

departmentS and aGencieS: 



USGE’s Regional Vice Presidents (RVPs) are working hard to ensure our members feel heard and 
supported.  USGE is led by our  National President, Stan Stapleton, and National Vice President, 
David Neufeld, who travel the country on a regular basis to meet members and decision makers. 

Check out the calendar on our website to see if Stan, David and/or other RVPs are travelling 
in your area!

Together, USGE has a shared commitment to meeting with federal cabinet Ministers, Members 
of Parliament, provincial, territorial and municipal leaders, and other leaders, so that we can 
share our crucial insights into how public safety in Canada is changing. 

The Union of Solicitor General Employees 
(USGE) represents 16,000 federal  
public servants who work to ensure  

the public safety of Canadians. 

USGe: KeepinG 
canadianS Safe and SecUre

In addition, soon, USGE  looks forward to  
welcoming a number of civilian members from 
the RCMP.

USGE members are deeply involved in the day 
to day work of ensuring Canadians are safe and 
secure. 

USGE members also work in a number of 
other federal departments dedicated to  
protecting Canadians’ privacy, their security, 
and their access to information, justice and 
human rights. We are analysts, officers and 
clerks. 

USGE members work with Correctional  
Service Canada to manage and support the 
re-integration of federal offenders who will be 
released into the community. 

How? 

We serve as Canada’s federal parole officers, 
program officers, teachers, institutional  
support workers, as well as serving in other 
roles.  

USGE members have seen a lot of change over the last decade as their work has, in many cases, 
intensified and resources have diminished.  There have been dramatic changes to Canada’s federal 
laws in regards to crime and punishment.  Some of these changes affect the kinds of supports that 
USGE members are able to provide to the many thousands of Canadians behind bars who will  
eventually be released into the community.  USGE is concerned about the impact of these changes.
   
The RCMP is also undergoing dramatic changes as the scope of its work intensifies to address  
Canada’s public security. The focus on domestic and international terrorism means that there is the 
real potential that resources are being re-directed away from domestic crime.  The internal  
re-organization taking place within the RCMP is also creating some anxiety for many long time public 
service and civilian members. 

oUr concernS

SharinG oUr expertiSeOther USGE memberswork within the RCMP 
in support of policing operations in areas 
as diverse as detachment services, marine 
enforcement,  highway patrol, and financial 
markets enforcement.


